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HARMONY MARKS 
FIRST CONVENTION

NEW YORK POLICE ARE 
COLLECTING FUNDS FOR 

THE DEFENCE OF BECKER
CRUISER-LINERS 

ON THE ATLANTIC?
Session of Progressive Delegates Bears 

The Earmarks of a Love Feast-- 
Not a Dissenting Voice

District Attorney 
Learns Of

Mr. Hazen Emphasizes Importance of 
Safeguarding Britain’s Food Supplies 

In Event of War.
Tells Imperial Maritime League Question of Arm

ing Merchant Vessels to Protect Trade Routes 
is being Discussed with British Government- 
Canada’s Contribution will be an Addition to 
Admiralty’? programme.

Plan
MM OF loom Former Senator A. S. Beveridge Selected^ as 

Temporary Chairman—Roosevelt will Hold the 
Boards Today-Equal Suffrage Plank Occasions 
Outburst of Enthusiasm-Nomination on Wed
nesday.

GRAFT SYSTEM IS 
BEHIND IT Parliament is Dissolved and 

Former Ministers Are 

Arrested.

Will Be Presented at Court 

With Bride and Other 

Passenger.Leading Criminal Lawyer 
will be Placed in 
Charge of Defence 
“Gyp The Blood” and 
“Lefty Louis” Still at 
Large.

A. B. Moorehouse and Party Troops Patrol Streets of Con
stantinople and Gunboat 
Lies Off the Quay—Renewal 

of Old Trouble.

(Work of the natioeal eeromittee 
on contested delegate cases caused 
a delay of nearly an hour In the as
semblage of the convention. During 
the wait the delegates amused them
selves with songs and yells composed 
for the occasion, while a band up 
near the flag draped steej^ rafters, 
and Grand Army Fife and Djum. — 
Corps on the stage, vied with each 
other in playing patriotic airs.

There was great cheér as Senator 
Jos. Al. Dixon, national chairman of 
the party, rapped for order. This 
was repeated later when the call for 
the convention was read, and there 
was even greater enthusiasm when 
former Senator Albert J. Beveridge, 

presented as the 
choice of the national committee for 
temporary chairman. The formality 
of electing Senator Beveridge was 
not necessary, and amid renewed ac
claim he was escorted to a place on 
the stage, decoratçd with a gold badge 
and handed the convention gavel.

Senator Beveridge then delivered 
his key note speech. He spoke for 
more than an hour and a half. ex-

Chicago, Aug. 5.—The first session, 
of the first convention of the new 
National Progressive party, of which 
Col Theodore Roosevelt is sponsor, 
was held in the Coliseum today and 
wihle the sitting was attended by all 
of the usual ceremony of a national 
political gathering, the actual pro
ceedings were suggestive of a love
'"Not a dissenting poice was raised 
during the session. The question of 
negro representation from the South 
had caused friction earlier in the day 
in the national committee, but there 

echo of this tight on the floor 
The delegates 

xplosive In their en
thusiasm. Many of the state delega
tions came into the hall singing and 
shouting in their delight at the birth 

party and three hours 
• building

Had Thrilling Adventures 
During Flight Across Eng

lish Channel

7)
l*“m and he^understuod

„’^rr r ssz ^LsrixJrz rrc
(the Canadian Minister of Marine) mouths’ time. Another Jolnt 
received a deputation from the Imper that they hoped the Government
lal Maritime League Committee of would consider the question whethe
members of the House of Commons lt better in the interests both
Si tSe subject of Imperial defence. “ the Mother Country and Canada 
The deputation included Mr. Rowland d the other self governing Doiul 
Hunt M l*., Sir Reginald Pole-Care», lha, „ie Dominion, before pro.
M p' Mr C H. Dixon, M. F-, Major edlug to build warships should 
Houghton Oastrell, M. P . Mr. J. J - ^ to build them on the under- 
Butcher, M. P . Mr. Ernest Jardine . M- 8tandlug that the British 
P colonel Hickman. M. P., and Mr. woul(1, iay down a similar number of 

and Mr. L. G. H. Hough Bt»lps In proportion, 
secretaries of the

(Morning Post, London )

Constantinople, Aug. 5. An Imperi
al dècree was issued today dissolving 
the Turkish Parliament. The cham
ber passed a vote of want of confi
dence in the cabinet. The president 
of the chamber called at the palace 
to report the action of the chamber, 

the Sultan declined to receive

New York, Aug. 6.—A London cable 
Bays: In recognition of their record, 
aeroplane flight through a terrific 

K_w York Aug 5.—A police fund storm from Douai, France, to Ash- of I5UU00 is btllig raised for the de- ford, Kent. England A li. Moore- 
of ('has Becker, the police lieu house, his bride and the Loudon Tel

the æ ssrm^ trz w

mmm wmm. WMMm....._- Ilion hv the District Attorney, who be- most exciting one, and It is consider but tbe . ' . detachments Although green hands were sup-
llevea that there is a corrupt alliance ed miraculous that noue of the party at impoir an‘ b 8treets A gunboat posed to be at the helm, the machinery
between the ‘ system ’ and the gamh- was Injured, for the landing was ac- are near fhe par- of the convention worked smoothly
UmTfraternity founded on graft and compltibed by driving the machine 8 anchored offthe quay, near p o efficiently. There was no roll

lackmall into a tree an» smashing the aero- Lament buildings. _ “« J" delegatee, but the delegate
The Information came to the prose- plane Into a mass of »'**»«* . Dreaent crisis In Turitiih at- section of the floor arranged in the prea3ing some of the advanced Ideas

cutor today In connection with the Mooiehouse started at b 3U o clock ,^h orimarilv from the Alban same manner as at tbe Republican of government adopted by the new
arraignment of Becker to answer the and after a flight of 32 miles landed fairs insurrection The old Turkish uutional convention a tew weeks ago. party and paving the way for the

^ =--Sô*» -ISditiMMfess asses, jssnsu
pôl^of offering motions to invalidate An Exciting Experience. war portfolio amnesty as at the RepubUcan gathering bu» attention throughout. Once he men-
the* Indictment, the prl.uner «» The blrdmae wintered nunmr w.ard th. whan Ur. pmo-nUnjik ho*» Honed the pr«Went In connecilun
represented hr three lawyers, one of ou,,alnllurmi whlch so blinded blm “ “s“iau rebela a„d the withdrawal telles had few empty seats. with his approval of the Payne tariff
whom entered the caae and rnyster- drifted some distance out of , ^ tr00ps from Albania. i ..u.r. Elected *aw- au^ , , h
tously withdrew when the status ot “ A 8udden gust of wind 01 a‘‘ l V . Leaders Elected. storm of jeers and groans from the
the other iwo seemed doubtful In their ( d tbe maL.hine Into a vertical po war Minister's Protest. convention leaders were en crowd. Every few minutes Senator
own minds when the proceedings were t“lon wUU ou)y tb(! Mt wlng bcween Mahoud Shefkel Pasha, who had ™0 ^ t over [be showing Beveridge was interrupted by ap-
over. It was said that the lawyers d aure jcstructlon. In attempt- previously held the post of " “r Lade ‘in the Coliseum today, aud plause and cheering,
engaged by Becker were not sat sfac- a(d ,u equilibrium Moorehouse later, resigned on July 10 as a pro- mad th“ c“lm tbat no better looklug Tbe usual standing
ton tu the collectors of tbe deteuceT enslue, and when the test against the action uf the commit m , ti i t 0( delegates were appointed In the usual way and
fund. who. the District Attorney ^™7ul^„. ro.e to inly 300. instead tee of union and progrès. In Inter- “»'• aub«“‘™ tb8‘floor of a nation- then before the first day s proceed-
heard, have practically engaged a ̂ '^Lesired 1,350. the reporter aays taring with his orders to the troops. "aa * ^'“«“entlon. Continued on page two.
prominent criminal lawyer to defend ”altbe thought u.è end bad come. The contest for supremacy then al political co 
the lieutenant superseding the pris- tbe t.„gtne working feebly the resolved Itself Into one betwe.c tie
oner s own personal choice. aeroplane dropped and cleared a military league, which was pledged

herfe.hv only * lew feet. As those procure the appointment uf a 
^^Wlthdraw. Plea. nn^ard were beginning to feel secure „e„ cabinet that would enjoy the

once more a fierce eddy of wind confidence of the power, and the 
th** frail craft sideways Into mittee of union and 

■ X# trpps had been in control
« tqbLeLL,,op|aa5e0.ha'0?up"p9orîede “ThVnew catln^Ta^PPolnted oh 

ryp^a'engers was un, agedhand J.^1

Vrïssz r Sr the ‘pÆ.“Sisî
chassis were demolished. War shortl> afterwards the mili

tary league lodged a demand with the 
President of. the Chamber 
ties for the dissolution, of the cham
ber, allowing 43 hours of grace.

of the convention, 
were at times e:

tenant but

of Indiana, wasH. F. Wyatt
ton Smith, bon. —.
Imperial Maritime League. Mr. Has
eu was accompanied by Mr. ». Reginald Pole-Carew said that
Deshaiats (Deputy Mlnlater of the Sir R ^ -bown ,uch remarkable 
Canadian Naval Service) a°b A,. , yttltv to the Empire, especially of
al Klngamlll (Director of the Cana Jwjuy^H (t |nvuu|ased tbem to ask
diaü Naval Sarv'Le): ,. p _ ,d gte the'Dominion to help us in our dite 

Mr. Howland Hunt. M. P-, »»“ lle hoped the Canadian
Object of the deputation waa to ir >l ^ ' ■ would bring pressure to
before Mr. Hazen the fact that the Mims Uovernment In this mat-
great danger of this country, the heart b ^ protection ol the food sup-
of the Empire, was starvation, vvhat ter a " another matter which
they wished to try and perauad. tl» ^ always been of consider-
Government to do was to arm a cer ” i-taPOTt ance, and lhal was as to
tain number of merchant ah ps on our able ^ P "anada v0u!d uot provide
trade routes for the protection of o foodstufls required
food supplies. Lord Charles Berea all the m ^ whether ......
ford thought that six or eight of the by pressure might not
meitjiautmen on our tiade route» wa Krodaht to bear oa tbe
armed with a comparatively small gun m mrrebe to Canada
would do an en or mou» ^°rk tlinJ> the buvlnv of grain for tbe British
venting our being atnrved In Ume of th«' ylnJ^ caâe of war It would be 
war. We used to have 60 cruiser. Ultti - tQ bring lt from Can
on ;he trade routes; now we bad only t fl it L Argentina. Russia. In
25. and there were very large spaces ada than ^ of the world.
of sea unguarded. onvernment He’also suggested that pressure ou^-ht

If the Canadian Government ns ar * to beBr on the Govern
thought It well to put a Bun , L to construct granaries or ele-
of their merchantmen *IS’e Tutors which be should like to see
ably have tbe effect of ‘"du^u| L filled bv Canada with a six months
British Government to do the same, n „„ ln ca3e of war.

Con.inu.d on p... «wo.

Canadians Loyal. \of the new 
later left the in the same

t
t

instantly there came a

committees

FREHIS FOR 
ROUE IISIT0R5- 

WiLKlie TOURISTS
Ibluejuts to

00100 PBOPEBTT 
FROM TOT REBELS

regress which 
the govern-nui

EMPLOIE. DIES
John W. Ha«rt, who has thus far 

represented Becker, was the lawyer 
*ho conducted the public part of to
day's legal proceedings. After wltb 
drawing his client’s plea of ‘not 
guilty " he made one motion to dis
miss the Indictment on the ground 
that It was irregular aud another to 
■review the grand jury minutes and 

to show whether the 
indictment was suffi-

pn
of T

.

Canada’s Exports to Common
wealth Increasing — Hon. 

Martin Burrell Leaves Otta
wa for Maritime Provinces.

Middleton Anticipates Greatest 
Day in History—Travelled 

Pedestrians Doing the An

napolis Valley Now.

take evidence 
ground for the

Judge Mulqueen refused to hear ar- 
the motion today and 
over until Wednesday. 

Hart In his application to inspect the 
jury minutes held that the evidence 
produced was not legal in that it 
was testimony of accomplices in the 
alleged crime, namely “Jack Rose,
• Brldgie" Webber and Harry 

The fact that Webber 
pear for arraignment attracted an 
immense crowd to the criminal courts 
building In tbe hope of getting a 
glimpse of the man who is the cen
tral figure In New York’s greatest po
lice scandal. Among them were rec
ognized many gamblers and charac
ters of the underworld, and plain 
clothes men and policemen circulated 
through tbe building and guarded 
the entrance of the court room ready 
to forestall possible violence. The 
crowd eventually became so

corridors were cleared and only 
having business were admit

FIRST Oil OF OLD 
HOME WEEK MED 
' k (BEIT SUCCESS

of Depu-
^ Nelson C. Rand, Well Known 

in Service of Railway, Suc

cumbs to Heart Trouble — 

Moncton Council Meeting.

NowNicaraguan Capital 
Houses American Seamen 
—Government Asked for 

Assistance Against Rising.

guments on 
set the case anted Peace.

The new ministerial program in 
eluded au expressed wt'llngness to 
euter into peace negotiations with 
Tfal, and after the Grand Vizier had 
declared that the government would 
resign unless parliament gave Its 
sanction of the program, the chamber 
adopted a vote of confidence
^Representatives of tbe committee of 
union and progress sought to delay 
the vote, but apparently were afraid 
to provoke a conflict which might fur 
nish a pretext for dissolution.

A bill was then Introduced embody
ing an amendment to tbe constitution 
whereby the sultan was empowered 
to dissolve the chamber under excep 
t tonal circumstances. This, however, 
was referred to the committee Final 
1» the cabinet and senate at a Joint 
meeting Sunday determined upon the 
dissolution of the chamber on the 
ground that the present extraordinary 
session had lapsed by virtue of It» be 
lug a continuation of the previous ses 
slon the term ot which was complet

w

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Aug. 5.—Ill view of the com

ing negotiations -for a treaty of reci
procity between Canada and Australia 
figures of trade between the two coun
tries in mi just tabulated, are of In

in the year Canadian export» to Aus-

Special to The Standard.
Middleton. N. S. Aug. 5—Prépara- 

lions for
General here next week are going on 
steadily August 17 will probably be 
the biggest day In the history of the 
town. , . tralia aggregated $4,235,000, an in-

Mrs. Martin and Miss Martin, o- crea3e of a quarter of a million, while 
Chicago, tourist guests at LO“r imports therefrom were under $6,000,- 
Lodge. Dtgby. who are walking to U()u aU lucrea8e uf $82,000. The bal- 
Kent Lodge. Wolfeville, arrived nere amv of nade thus continues strongly 
the middle of the afternoon. y in fltV0r 0f Canada, 
have been taking walking trips u Agriculturai implements and 
Bavaria and England and Miss . a ■ i vbiuery totalling one aud a half mil* 
has visited Siberia. They speak “‘jV1 lio,, dollars In value were the main 
ly of the beauty, the security and tne j a|.(i(.|es uf Canadian export. Lumber 
hospitality of the people of tne au ^ d manufavture ot u totalled $700.- 
uapolia Valley. uuu and paper, stationery. etc.,

$600,000. Carriages, motor cars and 
parts totalled $825,000. an Increase 
of ÎHO.OOU. Other marked Increases 
were In metal manufacturers, $1,000.- 
ouo, furniture $550,000, rubber goods 
$30,000. There was a marked decline 
tr, Canadian exports of canned salm
on, this being attributed to packers 
teing unable to supply the demand 

The principal exports of Australia 
to Canada were meats. $200",000, wool, 
feathers and hides. $210,000, tin ingot 
$45,000, fruits $J2.00(L

Hon. Martin Burrell. Minister ot 
Agriculture, left here today on a trip 
to the Maritime Provinces where he 
will inspect the experimental farms 
and represent the government at the 
inauguration of the memorial tower 
by the Duke of Connaught at Halifax.

was to ap-
ln theEverything Went Smoothly — 

Trouble at Ferari Circus — 
Slight Shower Dampened 

Spirits of Crowd.

Washington, Aug. 6.—One hundred 
blue jackets and marines from the 
United SUtes gunboat Annapolis are 
now quartered in Managua, the Ni
caraguan capital. They weie landed 
at Cortnto yesterday at the sugges
tion of the Nicaraguan government 
which found itself unable to protect 
the American railroad aud steamship 
companies' property between Corin- 
to and Granada Horn possible attack 
by revolutionists.

the visit of the GovernorSpecial to The Standard.
Moncton. Aub 5.—At tonight’s 

meeting of the city council It was 
decided to pay the expenses of eigh
teen member» of the Moncton fire 
department to take part In the Fr«b 
erteton celebration. Notice was also 
given of a motion for a committee 
to enquire Into the commission form 
of government for Moncton.

Nelson L. Rand, one of the best 
known men. on the Intercolonial aye- 
tern, who retired on the pension fund . 
three years ago. died this evening I 
after a lengthy illness of heart trouble J 
aged 69.

Deceased was borq at Shediac, aud 
a locomotive

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Aug. 5. The first day 

of Fredericton's old home week cele 
bration passed off successfully, a 
heavy shower about six o’clock this 
evening coming a time when it did 
no harm. _ ,

There has been quite an Influx of 
mmole into the city already, and big 

pected tomorrow, which 
krst day ot the horse

that
persons 
ted to the court.

Continued en page two.

FEOBEICE HOPP 
IS mum

people Into tbe 
crowds are ex
will be the fir _ .

This evening the FrederictonHEW YORKERS TRY 
TO HOLD UP SHOW II 

t HkllFkX THÉÂTRE

for nine years was 
engineer between Shediac and St. 
John. In 1875 he came to Moncton 
as round house foreman, holding that 
position until 1897, when he was made 
road foreman and later master me
chanic for the section of the road 
east of Campbellton. The latter po
sition he held for about seven years.

Deceased was a nephew of Dr. S. 
T. Rand, the eminent Nova Scotian, 
and a second cousin of Sir Charles 
Tupper. He was a member of the 
Masonic. Oddfellows' and Orange
b°He*ia survived by » wife and eight 
children.

PREP WORD CUT 01 
CROWN EIIOS MUST 

I0T BE EXPORTED

ed.races, mis ----------------
Brass Band gave a concert and large 
crowds were attracted to Queens 

the Ferari carnivali MM WELCOME FOR 
THE R01IE FORTY II 

IE SCOTIITOWIS

Square where 
shows are stationed.

The first firemen 
tbe firemen’s muster of Wednesday. 
Several men of tbe St. John depart 

have arrived with one of the 
of the department. The com 

mittee in charge of the trades and In 
dustrlhl procession sal 
ing that there would 
twenty floats In tomorrow morning s 
parade.

This afternoon the police arrested 
a negro who came here with the 
Ferari shows, he having been identi
fied as the man caught going through 
Mrs. H. H. Gunter’s residence on 
University avenue at 4.30 o’clock this 
morning.

At the show grounds this morning 
a monkey bit the end off & boy’s fin 
ger and during some trouble the mer
ry-go-round .man bit an employe on 
the head with a hammer acd caused 
a four Inch cut In which six stitches 
were taken at Victoria Hospital.

are here for

I 1 Coroner’s Jury Accepts Testi
mony of Harkness That Af

fair Was Unintentional — 

Was Explaining Weapon.

Claim Royalties on the Red 
Rose, but Magistrate Al
lows Performance Pending 

Decision on Case.
Special to The Standard.

Halifax, Aug. 5—Parties ts Ne* 
York who claim a right to a royalty 
on the Red Rose which gave Its lm 
tlal performance In Halifax tonight, 
applied to Judge Graham In chambers 
this afternoon for an Injunction to 
present the production.

Mr. Fisher the proprietor of the 
show, waa present and Pre8®nt^ 
copies of contracts «bowing that be 
is entitled to give performance» In 
this territory. The court leserved 
judgment, but allowed the perform
ances to go on with assurances that 
any royalty that might hereafter be 
shown to be due would be. paid.

Tbe performance waa a gioat eue/

Must Be Manufactured in the 

Province Now Under Regu- 
latipns of Act Passed at 

Last Session.

d this even 
probably be

Paid Visits to Glace Bay and 

Louisburg Yesterday— Will 
Spend Few Days Fishing at 

St. Annes.

New York, N. Y, Au*. 6.—Oeo. Ray
mond Harkness, a real estate broker, 
of Sea CUe, Long I eland, who shot 
and killed Mrs. Florence Hopp. a mll- 
llonatreee of Louleburg, Pa., early on 
tbe morning of July 20, was discharg
ed today by the coroner's Jury.

Harkness tes*’fled that he bad been 
explaining tin trklngs of the revolv
er to the yor .g woman, when tt wee 
accidentally discharged. The Jury re
turned a verdict of accidental «hoot
ing.

Tin POEPkOIIG 
TO El TIFF 

REVISION Bill

exporters of pulp wood cut on Crown 
Lunds, having shipped the tops of 
trees cut on their holdings to pulp aud

__ . . . _ 4ll- k Under an act paper mills in the United States.Fredericton, Aug. 1 L New The new regulations have been
passed by the legislatu e brought Into force by the provincial
Brunswick at 1,a .*',a“£d cut upon government with the object of eltmu-
ec^rtnds° Jnow prohlhltedt latin. Î'ME &

îa™n‘do «ÏVtiterisk ot having the'

■ Lumber’conujnny'had been the lgrgesti visions In those province,.

Special to The Standaro.
The royal party were given a good 

reception at Glace Bay today, after
wards proceeding to Louisburg. The 
morning was spent In an Inspection 
of the steel works at Sydney.

was hurt In the crush at5,—PresidentWashington, Aug.

rmmthat the bills have been drawn al
most regardless of the tariff board» 
reports <* these schedul®**

A woman
Glace Bay. ■ . _ . ^ ,

The Duchess is showing slglÇ ot 
but she will have a couple 

rest now In an outing at St. 
when fishing wlA be Indulged

•AD FIRE IN SPARTA.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 6.—Fire caua 
ed $100,000 loss In Sparta, Tenn.. ear
ly today. Buildings of seven business 
edneerns were destroyed. The flames 
are supposed to have got their start 
in a dry goods store.

CROP CONDITIONS IDEAL.
Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—A general tnv 

prvvement In crop prospects today la 
the result of 48 hours of hot dry 
weather all over the prairie provinces. 
Showers prevail in Manitoba but oth
erwise crop conditions ere Ideal.

weariness 
of days 
Annes,
in.
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